JASON MORSE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Those that were lucky enough to cross paths with Jason knew how fun-loving, witty, compassionate, welcoming and generous
he was. He enjoyed working with the Gull Lake band, whether it was hauling trailers of equipment, set-up for half-time shows,
passing out water or providing a distinct loud cheer for all to hear, he was always happy to give his time. Jason exemplified
what it means to be a loving, supportive husband and father putting his family before all and ensuring his attendance at every
event giving back to the community he loved so dearly. Jason was a father of two Gull Lake High School Band members and had
a great love of music. He also had a strong desire for the academic success of his children. In 2017, in Jason’s memory, his
family started the Jason Morse Memorial Scholarship.
Award
$2,000; non-renewable
Eligibility Criteria
Father of two Gull Lake High School Band members, Jason’s love of music and desire for academic success of his children is the
reason this scholarship was developed. The applicant must be a graduating Gull Lake High School senior, planning to enroll in an
accredited 4-year college focusing on a degree in the medical or medical science field as a full-time student starting in the fall
following graduation. The applicant must have a minimum of a 3.5 GPA at the end of the first trimester senior year and must be
a 4-year participant in the Gull Lake Band. Financial need considered.
Application Instructions
Fully completed applications must be submitted electronically by midnight, Friday, February 26, 2021.
Applications for the Jason Morse Memorial Scholarship must include:







The GL Community Schools Foundation application completed for this scholarship through Google Forms;
A letter of recommendation from a Gull Lake High School teacher, uploaded onto your Google Forms scholarship
application;
A letter of recommendation from a community member familiar with you, uploaded onto your Google Forms
scholarship application;
An essay that includes the following: the Gull Lake Marching Band is known for their tradition of excellence, ending
each performance stating “With Pride!” - what have you done and how will you continue to demonstrate this spirit
and commitment as you move forward in your career? Your essay must be included in your Google Forms scholarship
application;
Your high school transcript uploaded onto your Google Forms scholarship application.
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